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more truly central than we do when we make the program center in
our own imperfect notions as to what the pupil is. We can anal,Jsa
the nature of the pupil and gu888 at some of his needs, but the Great
Teacher knows His needs."
](any more quotations from various writers in the field of Ohriatian education could be added; for men like Athearn, Shaver, St.out,
and others have expressed themselves t.ime and agnin on the principles
involved, and though their solution is often inadequate and incorrect,
we may well rejoice that our position finds such excellent support in
the educational literature of the present day.
P. E. KRETZKAKlf.

Study on the Eisenach Epistle-Lesson for the
Third Sunday in Lent.
1 PET. 1, 13-16.

In glowing language the apostle had pointed out to his troubled
and sorrowing fellow-pilgrims through a dark and dreary world the
bright and shining star of Christian hope, every word tl1robbing with
in.tense longing for the realization of his glorious vision. Ho had
spoken of a hope which is not content with tho fleeting joys and
pleasures of this world, with the paaaing honors nnd glories of this ·
time. No, Christian hope raises its eye to tho world to come and
apectantly looks forward to eternity for the realization of it.a desires.
It looks forward to "an inheritance incorruptible and undefiled and
that fadeth not away," v. 4. It is a hope for a salvation so great
that prophets have inquired and diligently searched into its nature,
v. 10; yea, 80 glorious that oven angels, though they always behold
the face of the Father, desire to look into the things, v.12, to be
:revealed on that day of praise and honor and glory nt the appearing
of Jesus Christ, v. 7. It is, moreover, a hope not baaed on human
reffections and conclusions, but on the abundant mercy of God and
the resurrection of Obrist from the dead; a hope implanted in the
hearts of the believers by the regenerating power of the Holy Spirit,
v. 8; a sure hope of an inheritance of which even hell cannot rob them,
for it is reserved in heaven for them, v. 4, while their faith, which
grasps this gracious gift, and their hope, which confidently looks
forward to final salvation, is kept and preserved in their hearts by the
selfsame almight;y power of God that engendered it, v. 5. From every
viewpoint Christian hope is perfect hope, a hope 80 :llawleaa, 80 immaculat.e, so complete, as God alone can conceive and create and grant.
Thia is the hope begott.en in the heart of every Christian.
Having described the perfection. of Christian hope, the apostle
at once drawa the conclusion, v. 18: ,.Therefore, beinglogirl up aa
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the Zoina of 21our mind, being aober, hoJle JlerfectZu for the gru.ce that
ia being brought unto 21ou cd the reveZGtion. of J uua Ohria&." The
admonition is: 1rddco, lbrlaan. The Engliah tranalation "to the end"
doea not do justice to the word used by the apoBtle. The adjective
it occurs in the New Testament, means perfect, comwherever
plete, not only aa to duration, but DB to ita nature, and there is no
reaaon why tho adverb, although occurring only here, should be used
in any other aenae. The apostle means to tell bia fellow-Ohristiana:
"God baa given you a perfect hope. Now hope perfectly. Lot nothing
deprive you even momentarily, let nothing disturb or cloud, not even
in the alighteat degree, the perfection of your God-created hope."
"Hope perfectly," Bay& the apoBtlo, "for the grace that iB being brought
you at tho revelation of Jesus Obrist.'' Some commentators interpret
"the revelation of J eBus Obrist" aB referring to the revelation of
Obrist in the Word of tho Goapel. Place your hope perfectly on that
grace which is being continually offered to you in the GoBpel revelation. While this interpretation ezpresaea a very important truth,
a truth, moreover, not altogether unsuitable in this connection, :,et
the context demand& thnt ,ve think of tho revelation of Jeaua Ohriat
on the Last Day. It iB true that, contrary to Keil, the phrase
"revelation of J esuB Ol1rist" iB not reatricted in Biblical uBage to the
final rovolation in glory. Gal, 1, 19 and Rev.1, 1 disprove thia BB•
aortion. Yet three reasons acem to make it imperative to think here
of Ohriat's revelation at the Last Day. 1) The enti?e context apeaka
of thiB future revelation. 9) The word gra.ce in our phrase iB alao
used in v. 10 and there clearly refers to the evcrlaating salvation, the
"end of our faith," v. 9, the "glory that should follow," v.11. 8) The
term revelation. of J eaua Ohrist, b d.rroxdvym •1,,aoO Xe1aHO, ia the
same used v. 7 of the future revelation of Obrist; cp. alao "to be
revealed in tho last time," v. 5. Therefore wo take it that the apoatle
here is speaking of the revelation which shall take place when Obrist
appears in His glory. The inheritance that is to be given to uB on
that da:, is called "grace" by the apoatle. It waa grace and merc;v that
in eternity moved God to plan our salvation, our inheritance BB joint
heirs with Obrist of tho glory and bliaa which waa God'B before the
world began. It was grace that appeared in J eaus Obrist to procure
for us our inheritance. It waa graoe that caused God t.o beget us
unto this hope. It is grace that keeps this faith and hope alive in
our hearts, and ao it is graoe which finally opens the gates of heaven
on yonder day and gives us BB the moat magnificent manifeatation
of the graoe of God, aa a free gift of undeaerved love and kindneu
of our heavenly Father, the full and everlaating realization of all our
hopes. Thia grace, this free gift of grace, is to be brought, rather,
"ia being brought," ,p•eol'ffll, at the revelation of Obrist. Contemporaneous with the day of revelation of J esua ia the bringing to you
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of your gift of grnce. On thnt dny your inheritnnco, which was all
tho timo resorved for you in hcnvon, shnll be carried to you, given
to you, by tho loving hnnd of your Savior, Johnl'l,24; 1John8,9;
1 Cor.15, 51 f.; Phil. 3, 20. 21; 1 Then. 4, 16.17; Mntt. 25, 34. Is not
this inhoritnnce worthy of our perfect hope¥ And since it is a gift
of grace, o,•en the feeling of our own unworthiness sl1ould not keep
us from perfect hope, should not cnuse fcnr ond doubt to dwell where
onl;y hope ond joy nnd bliss should rule. All thnt ought to be neceasory for perfect hope is the reolizntion of our wonderful gift of grnce
awaiting us on thnt dny. Yet we Christion& nre too prone to forget,
to lose sight of, the glories wl1ich our hope l1olds out to our longing
henrts. Therefore tho apostle docs not merely admonish to perfect
hope; in two participial clnusos he tencl1es us whnt perfect hope
involves.
"Girt up with regard to tbe loins of your mind.'' "A metaphor
derived from the practise of Orient-nls, who, in order to be unimpeded
in their mo,•emcnts, wcro accustomed, when about to stnrt on
a joumey or engngo in any work, to bind their long nnd flowing
garments closely aroundsten
tl1eir bodies and fa
them with n leather
girdle.'' (Thayer, Gr k-Englult
sub vorbo.) Clothes were
a necessity. They must be worn; yet they should not be permitted
to become a hindrance. - Christians ns strangers, v. 1, nro joumeying
onward to their glorious goal, tho salvation of their souls, v. 9. And
they are to journey in sanctification of tho Holy Spirit, v. 2. On thia
joumey they hnvo duties to perform, n work to do; yea, they experience many a season of heaviness through manifold temptations,
v. 6, for tho trial of their faith, v. '1. This journey, this strenuous,
toilsome pilgrimage, requires preparedness, lest they weary before
their goal is reached. Therefore, with the glorious hope shining forth
before them, they should walk, having the loins of tl1eir mind girt up.
.d,d.,o,a, the faculty of understanding and feeling, that faculty of the
soul which influences nnd motivates our will, guides our actions, rules
our conversation, v.15. With regard to this faculty, our mind, we
should be once for all girt up. Being on tho lookout for posaible
obstacles and hindrances, it shall be once for all our energetic and
whole-hearted resolve to gather them up and put them out of the way
where they can do no harm, where they cannot impede our progress
or interfere with the work which is given us to do on our blessed
joumey of hope. There are many things without which a Ohristian
cannot set along in the world nnd which ore perfectly proper and
permissible. A Christian must have food and drink, house and home.
He has a perfect right to eam money, to enjoy tho gifts of God to
His children on earth; yet never should any of these things be permitted to hinder him in his joumey or dim tho hope whicb is held
out to him in the revelation of Jesus Obrist. From the realization of
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this hope nothing dare keep, nothing dare atop or even impede him.
The apostle ia thinking
not ao much of ain ( that should not be
girt up, but laid aside, Heb. 12, 1) 88 of the neceaaitiea and permi88ible
enjo:,menta of life. From the very beginning put these in their
proper place and position. Let them be a help, a comfort, a convenience, a joy, yet never a hindrance. For that very reason Ohriatiana muat be sober, 11,j,po11ra,. This word occurs aix times in the New
Testament: 1 Th888. 5, 0, in contrast to physical drunkenne88; v. 8,
in connection with preparedness for fighting tho enemy; 2 Tim. 4, 5,
over against public sentiment and opinion; 1 Pet. 5, 8, in connection
with watchfulness with regard to surrounding dangers; chap. 4, 7,
combined with sane-minded. In every instance it indicates that clear,
calm sober-mindedness which in a diapaaaioned, unbiased, objective
manner views and judges all things, uninfluenced by paeaing whims
and notions, the latat theories and iama, tho fashions and customs
of tho day, the spirit of the times, the voico of the people, or the
desires of the Ohriation's own depraved flesh. The perfect l1opo towards
which ho ia journeying is tho motive which 110 applies to all matters
of this life. In tho light of unending glory, to be manifested at the
revelation of Jesua Obrist, he views all the joys, and advantages, and
comforts, and honors of this world. Thia hope will keep him aoberminded, will preserve l1im from tho mistake so frequently made of
unduly stressing non-c88Cntials while losing sight of, or neglecting,
things really worth while. At all times ho will have the loins of his
mind girt up, ao that tho boons of this life ma:, not become a bane.
Thia blessed hope permeates, elevates, sanctifies, and brings nearer to
perfection, tho performance of his daily duties.
Vv. 14-16. AB obedient childran,
faahiomng
to
not
11ouraeZ11ea
t1UJ former Zuata in 71our
but OB Ha which hath called 11ou
ia holy, ao ba 110 lioly i,i. aZZ manner of con11oraation, bacauaa it ·u
written, Ba 1101wly, for I am h-0ZI/. Christians are to hope 88 obedient
children, rather, as children of obedience, ~, •i1111a l,:ira11oifr, whose very
nature is obedience, who are characterized b:v full conformity with
God's will. Formerly they were enemies of God, children of disobedience, Eph. 2, 3; now they are, by tho power of God, children of
obedience. Op. v. 3 and John 1, 12.13. Since they are children of
God, since they have been born again unto that lively hope of eternal
life, where the divine image shall be fully and perfectly restored,
Pa. 17, 15, they should even now walk in conformity to thi1 future
glory, their daily walk 1hould be characterized b:v obedience to God.
Such obedience involves, negatively, their not being conformed to
former sins, and, positively, being holy aa God is holy. ''Not fashion:,ourselves,"
ing
"not conforming 11ouraal11SB to tho pattam of tho luata
ignoranca,u
formerZ11 in 11our
according to which you formerly, in
your ignorance, fashioned your lives. Before they had been regener-
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ated unto hope, they were ignoront. Jewa aa well 88 Gentiles,unlearned,
learned
88
wise men ea well 88 fools, except they be born
well 88
again of God, aro in a atnte of ignorance, 1 Cor.1, 21. Not knowing
Obrist, they lll'O without the true knowledge of God, Epb. 2, 12; ::,ea,
without hope. Though hope may rise oternall::, in the hearts of men,
it ia a hope not worthy of the name; a hope not baaed on God, whom
they do not know; not bnscd on Obrist, of whom they are ignorant;
not founded on the Word of God, which they have not heard or which,
if they have heard it, is foolishncas to them; n hope therefore resting
on ignorance, destined to sure disappointment, without knowledge of
their relation to God in this life, without knowledge of their fate after
death, of their life in the world to come. Ignorance, - no Christ, no
God, no hope, blenk, checrleas, barren ignorance, - can anything
more awful be conceh•ed ! Shall the children of God, begotten unto
radiant hope, conform again to t110 lusts and desires of these children
of ignorance! Tho poor, ignorant, deluded people of this world, not
knowing the joys of the future world, cling with heart and soul to
the fleeting pleasures of n fleeting world; not knowing tho bliss of
serving God and obeying His holy will, they look for happiness in the
fulfilment of their own seUiah desires, their own depraved lusts and
paaaiona; not knowirlg tho joys of everlasting rightcousneBB, innocence, and holiness, they find enjo:,ment in sin, and vice, and shame,
and wickedneu. Shall Christiana conform to thcao lusts and desires
of ignorant unbelievers I Formerly they did so. Op. Titus 3, 3; Eph.
2,2.8; lPet.4,8. No, regenerated unto hope, hoping for an inheritance incorruptible and undefiled, they hope perfectly, like
obedient children, not fashioning themselves nccording to the former
huts in their former ignorance.
• Far from conforming to former lusts, the hope that ia within
them should rather urge Christians to holiness, vv. llS.16. Ho that boa
"called" ::,ou; cp.
again," v. 3. Vv.10-12 the means of
regeneration had been alluded to, the Gospel as preached by the messcngera of God. Here we are told that through this message God
Himself called, effectively called, the Christiana from ignornnce to
knowledge, from despair to hope, from lusts to holiness. Thia latter
thought ia now developed. "He which hath called you ia holy." And
God says, v. 16, "I am hol::,." The Hebrew word r:Jiie means separat.e,
in a class for itself. The holineu of God consists in this, that there
is none like unto Him, that He is the one God, tho infinitel::, Exalted
One, who alone ia to be honored and worshiped. Thia word ia used
with respect to God for the :&rat time in Ex. 15, 11. See also Ia. 6, 1 f.;
.0, 12-18. 22-26; Rev. 4: and 5. The holineaa of God includes still
more. It is also a moral concept. Aa God ia separat.e from all other
thinp, ao especially from all sin and iniquity. Op. Heb. 7, 26; Pa.
1415, 17; Ia. IS, 16; .Acts 3, 14; Rev.16, 15. In this senae the word ia
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usually found in the Bible, and in this 88D88 the apo■tle uae■ it here,
holiness in contrast to lusts and paaaiona, the state of ignorance.
True, in the Old Testament ''Ye shall be holy" refers alao to the
extemal separation of Israel from all other nations, becauae of their
peculiar cuatoms and ceremonies. Op. Lev. 11, 44; 510, 26 with the
preceding context. Yet there can be no doubt that Lev.19, 51; 20, 7
refer exclusively to moral separation, to that holineaa and perfection
which should characterize Israel in contradistinction to the abominations and sinful depravities of the surrounding heathen. The apostle
therefore does not do violence to the words of Scripture in applying
them to the purity and holiness of moral perfection.
Since God is holy, and since He is tho unchangeable God, J'as.
1, 17, unalterabl,. holy, the demand is: Ye, whom God, the Holy One,
called, be ye holy in every manner of conversation. That is God's
will. He cannot be satisfied with less. He cannot permit Hia children
to love, and indulge in, sin and unholiness. Permitting such a thing
would mean giving up His holiness, allowing toleration of sin to
enter int-0 His heart, ceasing to be the unalterably Hol,. One and
therefore ceasing to be God and becoming like unto sin-tolerating,
sin-loving mnn. Since God is holy, He cannot but demand thatholy,
Hia spotless, i
children be
pure and holy, in f!l'lery cone
poasiblc and conceivable mode of their lives, with
versation, in
respect to every desire, tl1ought, word, and deed- holy; pure and
sinless at home, without spot and stain in public, holy in church and
immaculate in business, sinless in the gatherings of Christiana and
blameless in tho compnny of unbelie,•ers. As God is holy, unvaryingly
holy, unchangeably }1oly, so we likewise must be holy at all times if
we would be His children, for we have hope, we are begotten again
unto a lively hope, and as children of tl1is l1ope we should hope perfectly. Let no sin mar the.perfection of Christian hope.
Tho apostle l1ad already called attention to the fact that He who
called, He who :regenornted, is also He by whoao power we are kept
through faith unto salvation, that our inheritance for which we hope
is ours, not because of on:, possible perfection in holiness on our part,
but thnt it is a free gift of grace, thnt He who demands holiness nlso
£reel,. forgives all our shortcomings. To Him the children of God
tum in heartfelt prayer, and Him they implore for pardon and forgiveness wherever they have failed in their efforts toward perfection,
for grace and mercy to keep them in true fnith and hope, for strength
and power to become more like unto Him, the Spotless, Hob' One.
lla::, He hasten the day of tho conaummation of our hope at the
rf!l'lelation of Christ J'esua I
In conclusion we submit a few outlines. - Y s Aavs been Bsunto a Lively Hope. 1. Therefore be perfect in hope.
l/8Mrated
51. Therefore be unwavering in holineaa.-Bs Per/sd in Hope:
14
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Lin aober-minded preparedness; 2. in childliko obedience.-Be Ye
Hol11I 1. That ia God'a unalterable will. 2. For thia purpose He baa
regenerat.ed you unto a lively hope. -The Ohriatian in Hia Be'IGfitm
lo TAia World. 1. He will not conform to it.a luat.a. 2. He will not
permit it.a permiaaible joya to impedo hia way. - Beware of .LuhwarmMU I 1. Lukowarmncsa aeta aside God'a holy will; 2. it endanpra the realization of your hope. - OAriatiam Need, BolA La.
and Goapel: 1. the Law, to ahow tl1em tho need of holineaa; 2. the
Goape), to enablo them to walk the way of holineas.
TH. LABTBCII.

~il4Jofitionen
bun bei
fiiei
elJnobdfonfeirna
bie
angenommme eerie altte,amentlidjei !:eite.
tReminilme.

1 .!Jl of. 22, 1-19.
IBit ffinbet Qlottel getnten oft in gtafJe 'ilnfedjtung. GJattd
ljaufig
cin !RatfeI. <ft fdjeint fidj fdjnuqtmcfl
~anbiungltueife i~ uni
au tutbetf~tedjen. (ftft gilJt et uni cine f8erljeifJung, unb bann tut et
<SdjiiefJiidj !ammt el uni
fdjeinf,at gctabe bal QJegenteiI.
bat, aII lja(Je et fcine 18etljeifJungen gnna unb gat bergeffen. IBenn el
fo (Jei uni geljt, tuetben
angcfadjten.
hJit
tuit ljad
fetm !te,;te
~
feljen
VICJtaljnm in fdjhJetet Vl'.nfedjtung.
@Iaubenlljelb
Eet et ertueift fidj aII
~eflt.11, 17-19.
GSa Iemcn tDit benn ban iljm·,

IBie ein atnb QJottel fi~ In ber lfnfe~tuns

au 11erlja(ten ljat.

1. l!:1 mufs fidj feft an bie 18nljei5ung !Iammctn.
2. !El mufs fidj bem i!Biihn Wottel in aIIen <Stilchn
filgea
·

1.

<Bott fteIIt VU1taljaml QJiaube auf bie !Jho(Je,
IJ. 1. 2; ~ebt.11, 17. fEt ljatte iljm bctljei5en,
er iljmbafs
mit ~faa!
1Bllaf. 17, 19. 21; 21, 12. i>al
bet
bief
ilj
einen ehJigen tBunb
gfaubte ffl>taljam.
!nun (Jefieljit
QJatt,
<Saljn
18et"
au oi,fem.
Jjeifsung
IBeidj
I sOljne l)hJeifeI badjte
Dtaljamfem~:
(Jei fidj,.IBie
!ann bcnn bie 18etljeifsung in c.!tfilliung
geljen, menn . idj ~faa! a~fetd., (Eine
!1Zan follte meinen, ez: h:Jiite an <Batt
iuegehJatben
unb ljatte feinen
QJfau(Jen bedoten.
u
¥Un
!lammed fidj an bie IJuljeifsung. !Et
meffs, bar, <Bott getuu ift. IBal et beqi,radjen Jjat, bell !ann unb lUirbmitb !Jlittet
Jjarten.
et
{l;t
IBege finben, feine 18et~eifsung au "'"
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